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the Confederacy, make a Separnre Peace, dt-llroy the

Eftablifh'd Church, fink the Trade of the Nation,

betray the Qiieen, and bring. in the Pretender.

As alfo

A Defign to Reform the Army, by putting in Jripo Offi-

cers to command it, and for making private Leagues in

order to haften and fupport the intended Reftauration.

With orher

Particulars relating to the Forwardnefs of a Rebellion in

Scotland, the great encreafe of Popery in Ireland, the Occa-
fion of the Queen's Death, and the Difcoveiy of an Im-
menfe Sum of Money taken out of the Treafury, and not
accounted for.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

SI NC E it is certain, the Enc7vies to the preftnt ConJlUHt!o7i roill be

njery zealots for obtai7iing a Parliament after their Old Manner, it

is earncftly d:fired of every true Britain, who has any Value for R.ili'

gion, Liberty, or the Eticre^.fe of Trade, to give this Book Gratis at every

Houfe in fame one Part of a County, City, er Shire-Town in Great Bri-

tain, before new Members of Parliament are chofen ; to the end the

Nation may not again be in danger of falling into the Hands of the

Romany. ^U Perfons only uponpaying Twenty four Shillings per Hun'

dred, for Paper and Printing the [aid Book, may have what Number they

pleafe, at Mr. RobinlbnV a Locking-Glafs Shop over againfi Serjeants

Inn, Fketftreet.

Note, A Copy is fent to Ireland, in order to be printed and given

away throughout that Kingdom alfo, againft the next Eleciion of a new
Parliament there.

Gentlemen Freeholders,

,H E R E is no need of a Preface or Dedication to

adorn an Author's Works, where nothing but
Truth that ought to be told is publifli'd. Had I

a Voice as loud as Thunder, every Article in this

Treatife fhou'd be proclaim'd at all Marl'.ct-CrofTes

throughout Great Britain before the EleCition for

Members of Parliament ; to the ^-nd no Perfon may be chofen,

who afted or declar'd in Favour of the late Malc-Admini-
ftration,

I have writ Five large ^tarto and OBavo Volumes, with
many other Treatifes to recommend Vertue, Loyalty, Wit,
Honour, Truth, and Moderation, and to extinguilh Vice, Re-
bellion, Bribery, Pride and Ambition ; and yet I fee Men of
Figure and Fortune ftill more degenerate in their Morals. For
if the Scene were drawn open of all the dark Defigns of the

Four lafl: Years Praciice, there wou'd appear to the Eye large

Landskips of frightful Images, drcfs'd in ftrange Difguifes and
Mafguerades.

Be not ftartled ; it is no new thing if there appear in thele

moving Scenes the Portraitures o(French and 5p««zy?j Agents,bear-

ing the Character or Mark o( Britijh Senatours and Privy Coun-
felJors, who are fet forth as taking Penfions in one Hand, and
with the other figning Treaties to betray their Prince and

Coumry. To paint EngUfhmen in thefe Colours, is not at alj

A z agreeable

:> y
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jgreeable to my Temper and Humour ; but my Pencil muft
be guidcjd by the e.\act Lines and Features of the Face, or the
cuMous Avtill will lay the Fixture is not fairly drawn accor-
ding to the Original.

1 could here draw other Scenes, reprefenting beautiful Fi-
gures acting in all things the very Reverie of the Images above
racntion'd. But there Number is fmall, and they are only
brought ia to act extraordinary Parts on the Stage ; to over-
throw, or at leaft ditcover the Treafonable Plots and Intrigues,
that weie laid and dcfignd to deflroy the whole BnV//h Con-
ftitutien.

The beautiful Images fliall appear firfl: on the Theatre in
their biight DrelTes

; and thofe are the former Miniftry, and
the Parliament that fate in their Time, who afpir d after ver-

thcir Genius more, than to fettle in Europe a juft Ballance,
founded upon a Safe and General Peace. Thefc were the Pri-
zes they refolv'd to win, and had obtain d them within one
Point : Another Battel fought by Marlborough would have given
them PoliclTion of the Whole.
To prove this, it is but looking back to the Time when that

Minidry and Parliament fate at the Helm of Government.
Then the Eftablilh'd Church ofEnglajsci was fixt as upon a Rock,
and out of Danger of the violent Storms ofR,;»?;;/ib Malice,and the
weak Efforts of Schifm . i hen the vacant Bifhopricks were fill'd

with pious and wile Prelates, not faIfe Brethresi, as Envy repre-
fentedthem: Then our Generals went out into the Field of
Battel, and fairly beat the Frsfsch back into their own Territo-
ries: Then the Enemies Fleet was lock'd up in fecure Har-
bours, and uurft nor come out to engage the Bn'tilh Squadrons:
Then many flrong Holds furrender'd to :he Confederate Forces
at Difcrerion : Every Year the Cannon at the Tower and at
St. Jitffieis proclaimed good News. Then Queen ^ ^r^y^f of
bleffed Memory fare Conqueror on the Throne like /Alexander
the Great, even rir'j with hearing the Tidings of honourable
and happy Succeffes. Then there was Peace at Home, and the
ira:ch King fuing for it from Abroad, en very diflionourablc
Terms to himfelf, .-ind as advanrageous to all Europe.

Thefe are feme few of the blooming' Laurels the Nation was
then crown'd with. Let the Enemies to that Adminiftration
deny it if they can.

I come now to draw the other Side oF the Scene, and repre-
fent the Landskips, where the ill-favour'd Images are fet forth
acting their Parts on the Stage.

Here the whole Hemifphcre of the Br/r/^; Affairs is to be feen
vail'd under the blackeft Cloud ; not one bright Day to the

People
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People in EngUnd^oi the Four lafl: Years. The Sun of Pro(pc=
rity has fiiin'd very ciear on the Frauh and Spathjl "Horizon ;

their Vines and Figs have been ripen'd by the warm Beams ienc

forth to them from the Senate-Houfe and Council-Chamber at

London ; our Cold and Darknefs, and their Hear and Light pio.

ceeded from thence; This is no Fi£tion ; the Act ii natural.

As often as I look'd into tke late Adminiftracion,, I faw itvf

Publick Spirits movmg abroad
;
yet I perceiv'd that every Se-

nator and Miniftcr of State {hew'd an eager Dsure cfApplaufe,

and much Fear of any Difappointment in his Charafter. This
I thought was very odd, and a Diiguife too vifiblc to pafs off

with a good Grace ; For at the very Inftant thole Men wanted
to be rever'd, four to one voted for Schemes that had no Form
or Comelineis in them to be ador'd. Among the Crowd of
Defigns then carry'd forwards, one was to order the Duke of
Or

—

nd no: to fight the French, and the good Commons oi Eng-
land approved of it ; and io did Papills, Non-Jurors and Jaco-
bites. They faid it was the true Way of working to humble
the Emperor, the Dutch, and the Ham-ji-ians ; and the bcu Plot

that ever was laid to raife the Grandeur oi France, bring in the

Pretender, and extirpate the Whigs Root and Branch.

From that Day th'^ Scales of Darknefs dropt off my Eyes ; I
faw by that fingle Step all the hidden .Myfteries oi Rome appear
in a true Light Upon this our prelent King feat a Memorial,
to (hew how ruinous that Dcfign was to ail Europe, and the
whoie ProteHran: lutcrcO ; but that exceiient Dc.;iaration v^-as

Call'd j4n appealing to the Moh, or a fort of a fcandaious Libel to
raife Rebellion.

Had the French King writ with his own Hand a Letter to her
Alajeily's Council, what he would h?ve done for the faving of
his Army and his Kingdom, he ccu'd not have had the AlFu-
rance without blufliing to ask for more, than that the Engl,jh

Army fhou'd draw oit from the Confederate Troops, at the
Moment when the other Generals law an Advantage cf intirely

conquering him and his People. If ihat Blow had been given
to France, there had been no more to be done, than drawing up
Articles of a Gencial Peace upon our own Terms, and fending
them to Pans to be fign'd. But we, like mad People, fign'd
the I'eace Lervts XIV. mide and fent over to us.

From the Inftant I iaw this great Rejpeft Ihew'd to Franc:. I
abhorr'd the Nanles of HIGH CHURCH and LOW
CHURCH, as finding thofe Titles not proper Diftin6cicn^
The Period, I found, turn'd upon this Point, Senatours and
Privy Counfellors are always either real Patriots, or fahe Tray-
tors- For he who .maintains and itands up for. the Conftirutioa
of the Eilablifli'd Church, the Prerogative of the Prince, and
the Liberty ©f the Subjeft againil foreign and don:£ilick Ene-
mies, and is for fettling Trade and Commerce upon an advan-

tageous
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rageous Bottom, that Senator or Privy Ccunfellor is worthy of
vertuous Fame j but he who pares with or gives away any of
thcle Rights or PriviJeges (kc his Prettnfions be what they
will) is an open Traytor to his Prince and Country.

I know there arc I'ofter Names to call thefe Men by, and
that IS Superannuated or Lunatick Pcrlbns ; one o£ the Three
(.hara6ters they muft bear, thcic's no taking them all off". If

either of the latter, they ought to be pitied and forgiven, but
never trufttd moit; unicls it be for bringing in a Bill to for-

bid Old Women to teach Childi en the Primer and the Chrijl'

crcfs Raw.

The Eleftion of a new Parliament is now coming on ; an

Error committed at this time in the Choice of Members, may
prove fatal, and caufe a total Shipwrack of all thac is cali'd Li-

berty and l7::ercjt, which our Gloiious Deliverer King GEORGE
has fo lately by a miiaculous Providence refcued us out of.

Depend upon it, if the Freeholders give the Helm ofGovern-
ment again into the Hands of thofe who manag'd it lart, they'll

itecr the fame Courfe ; no;hing but want of an Opportunity
can prevent it. For to whac Point the Compafs ftands, the

Wind blows, and the Tide runs, the Vellcl and the Mariners
will drive in fpight of Fate.

The wife and faithful Subjefts of Greece, and the Citizens of
old Rom:, were fo very circumfpect in giving their Voice for

Rulers and Senators, rhat none would chooic aiiy Pcrfon who
had once erfd in State- i cliiicki, tho' it was done igaorantly

or With a good intent.

Hiftoiy telJs us, that feme have been fent into perpetual Ex-
ile, only for offering to Ipcak on the Day of iiletcion in the

Field or in the C.ty, in *^avour of a Gencial or a Magillrate,

U'ho was biit fuf^jccied ro want Bravery or Conduit to fight,

or Boldnefs to declare in the defence or'Libiity.

E.xaniples or thiskind-?re ccmmcn in ancient P.ecords, and

ftand as fo many beautiful Monuments, or Statues of Brafs, for

others to imitare and copy after.

If every Man, who is lb happy as to have a Vote in the next

Ele&ion, would fliew rhe fame Zeal and Concern in his Choice

for Members of i arlia.menc, none but Senators as Wife and as

Faithful as C^:o would be fent up to meet the King at his firft

sfcending the Throne in the Houle of Pe«y s, a I'lince whofe

Royal Heart is entirely in the Inrerell of his People.

There is a fufiicient Numler of fuch Members to be found

worthy of this ( haraCter ; I could name above a Hundred in

ihe lall SelJion who ftood up like brave Heroes in dercnce of

their Country, when it was threaten'd with inevitable Ruin. I

can teftify this of fome of them When the Peace with Frame

was voted to be Glorious', Safe, Honourable and Advantageous

to the Nation, they wept.

The
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The Nob'e Grecians, at the Turks com\ng before the City of
Cortjlatttitvple to befieg? ir, could nor deliver themfelves with
more Eloquence and Strength of Argument, than thefe Gentle-

men did upon the Declaration, that Spain and the '^'eji Indies

were to be given to the Houfe of Bourhim.

The Speeches made upon this Occafion were not in them-
felves the lefs generous for the fmall Number, who then durfb

fay, By thai Treaty the Errfcror, ths Dutch axd the Hanoverians

vere hetr.ty^d, the brave Barcelonians were to ke facrificd.,the Intrrcji

ej the French Proteftants ginun up, the Trade and Commerce to fcreign

Parts funk and Icfl. la a Word, they knew that Treaty deftroy'd

at once all that Great Britain and her Allies had been fighting

for above Twenty Years, with the Expence of a Hundred Mil-
lions cf£?7^/i^ Money, and a Sea of Chriftian Blood.

Here I muft ask one Quellion, Can the Men who voted any
of thefe Afts Legal, ever attempt to appear at the Place of Ele-
^on, to be cho(e Members of Parliament!* Or can any true
Britain be feen to give a Voice for them? No certainly ; fuch
a Proceeding at this time of the day, would be as great a Para-
dox, as when the blind Multitude call'd thofc who obftrufted
the illegal Prafticc of the late Miniftery, AA» that delighted in

War, Ruin and Bloodjhed ; dangertus t» the Siueen and the Church,
Enemies to Peace, Abettors of Schifm. and twenty other black
Names, which ferv'd to vail the Dehgn then carry'd on with
great Fury, to overturn the very Foundation of our whoJc
Conftitution.

The Delufion was then fo great in the Minds of moil Men,
that all the tranfcendent Examples of Vertue, Wit and Religion
could riot with their Charms open the Eyes of the mad World :

For Inftance, The admirable Preface wrkby the Learned Bifliop

of Sz jfaph was laugh'd at, and order'd to be burnt by the com-
mon Executioner of vi!e Criminals.

Here T muft flay a while to draw a mournful Scene, and lead
the Speftators into the Queen's Apartment, were they'll behold
a fad Sight, and fee that the Confulion and Treachery then a£l-

ed in the Stare, and the Quarrels in the Privy Council, haden'd
the laft Period of one ofthe moH: Religious, moft Excellent, Cha-
Titable and Beft Princes that ever wore the Imperial Crown of
Great Britain, or fway'd the Royal Scepter. Thus on a fudden,
by the ill Profpeft of Affairs then prefented toHer Majefty's
View, {he was taken with very violent Firs, that feiz'd on her
Spirits and Nerves ; (o that fhe could npt live three Months long-
er, to fee her felf betray'd, and her Kingdoms involv'd in Ci-
vil War, and foreign Troops of feveral Nations and Languages
coming over to engage in the grand Combat.
To prevent this, Her Majefty's Sacred Life fell as a Viftim.

For (he is now ftript into a naked Spirit, and fet on fliore in the
iijvifible World, where that Divine Ray, I mean her Soul, dwells

in
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in bright Regions of Light and Glory, and is not to anfwer for

the lare baie and fe]]onious 1 reaty of Peace, or for any other

Leagues, tho' Hgn'd by her own Royal Hand. Others are to

account for thofe Crimes to the King, and to the next Aflem-
bly of Parliament, if the Freeholders are careful in the Choice
of worthy Members.
As the Change is happy to the Queen, by being releas'd from

Sighs, Sorrow and Tears ; lb I am fure the Advantage is great

to Europ:, as being iav'd from the Ruin it was threatned with,

and we have got a Vertuous, Powerful, Valiant and Wife King.

And as this Glorious iMonarch muft from his very Ellence be

an Enemy to thofe, who by bafe Treaties gave away their

Liberties and every thing that was dear to his Subjefts ; Co at

the fame time he cannot but be the Patron, Friend and Prote-

ftor, as well as Soveraign of all Men of Vertue, Truth and
Innocency,

Since then our King is thus invefted with thisjufl: and Noble
Character, it is the Duty of the Freeholders and all others, to

coniider who would have excluded His Majefty from the

Throne, and who were for maintaining his Right to the Suc-

ceffion, and to join with one Confent to choofe Men of found
"

and publick Principles, who never embark'd in the Intereft of

the late Miniftery.

The Praftice of this Rule will bring Glory and Honour to

the Crown, and Liberty and Plenty to the People. Then the

Farmers VVooll will come to a good Market, the Weavers
Looms fet to Vvcrk, the Cloathiers will have Demands for

Cloath from the Faftors, the Merchants will have Calls from

Abroad, the Poor will be every where employ d, Tradefmen

and Artificers will fmd Bufinefs and*Work come in, and Money
circulate in every County, City and Town.
This will be the IfTue of a good Parliament, that hates Bri-

bery and underftands Commerce. I propofe none to be chofen

.Members of this Auguft AlTembly, but Men of Probity and of

a cool Temper, and who will inviolably maintain the Church

of England, as is now by Law elVablifti'd.

To ihew in part what has been praftis'd, or intended to be

done, in the time of the late Adminiftration, I Ihall borrow

from an ingenious Author the following AHufion or Emblem,
trt give a lively Reprefentation of it.

There now lies I? fore me (fays my Author) in the eld Punick

Language a Description ofthe R^Miav of the Captives^ who march d by

Scipio Africanus at theTakhig 0/ Carthage. A Carthagenian of

^ifllitj, who had given that lHufirio'.ts Roman Intelligence fro7n time

to time of what Steps they were maki7ig to their own Overthrow, told

kirn the iJames of every Prifoncr as he pafs'd by, and a Secretary writ

do-a7i the Nate:s as follows.

' Theft
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* The^e Two wht are chain d together, and aj]}.imd to look at onz

another^ are the Leaders of the two Parties in the Seyia'e, whofe
' Tryal for Superiority in Ekquence loji the firji EleJiicn that favoured
* the Romans.

* This is the Ufurcr who "joted again]} Hannibal, vpon Promife from
the Romans offarming the Ground the Cityjlood on-, after the De-

molition.

* That's the Banker who bovght tht Buj))el of Rings after the Battel

o/Cannjs. He -vottd agai?iji his Cou/itry, out ofhopes of felling them

to the Relations of the Romans, who wore them at a greater Price.

Tkat^s the Gentleman who gave thefirjl Vote againjl Hannibal.

That Gentleman there telling the Money to thz Soldiers, who is to

have all he has, does it only to have it for the time ofReckoning in

Poffejjion. Could he have parted with any Part of it Five Tears agOy

he might have prevented this.

* That's tht Gentleman there that wonders at all about him, and
* feemsfo mightily afionijVd at every thing that pafs^d,he has aciedfrom
* certain LeBures, and was only his Wife's Proxy. She fpeaks Latin
* finely.

There are many other things iri the Vunick,which Ido not think it pru-

dent to tranjlate
,
particularly fomething about Funds and other dark De-

JignsTheManufcript hasfomeObfervationsat the Bottom ofit,whichjhews

that theTown o/Carthage neglcBed its own Trade, and while fame

few grew rich, by turning Money in their own Banks, there was afalje

appearance of Wealth within, but 710 Accretion of Richesfrom abroad.

Such it was ev^r, and ever will be, where it is not the Fafbionfor Men
to value the-mfdvesfor their Zeal to the Publick.

Thus far our Author carries the Scene, and I think no Per-

fort could have drawn a finer Moral than this for my prefenc

Purpofe, to give a clear Light of all Aftions of the lad Tinies,

or to tell the Fate that was coming upon this Nation, by being

taken into Captivity by the Rowans. It exaftly points at almoft

all that pafs'd, or that would have pafs'd had Time permitted ;

and the feeing of thofe who would have fold us, carry'd off in

Fetters, with the following Infcriptions on their Foreheads.

This Perfon, who leads the Van of the Prifoners, was one of

the Higheft Officers of the Crown. Obferve him ;
he, like the

Moon or the Weathercock, always chang'd according to the

Times and Seafons. In one Reign he was a ftanchWhig,the next a

profefs'd Tory, then a Trimmer, who play'd Jack on both fides,

and now a Mongrel made up of all the Ingredients mix'd toge-

ther. He betray'd his Country to become Great, and to raife

his Succefibrs to mighty Fortunes,

Here marches forward the next Prime Minifter of State :

He was noted for making Harangues to bring off Traytors,

and Panegyricks in Praife of Tyrants and Ufurpers. So long

as he rode in State and grew Rich, he had no regard to the

Honour of his Soveraign, and negleft«d the Incereft of his

Country. B That's
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That's the Poiltician,who voted at theCoucll-B6ard,the brave

£i7>^]b General guilty of high Crimes, for ofren beating the Ro»
r/i-jh Army, and f^anding up in defence of Publick Liberty,

Here advances on a Plenipo, famous for figning Treaties and
Alliances in breach of the Publick Faith and Honour.

Here comes a Grandee cf great Affuranre, who bully'd his

Princes, and fold his Country. He dcflower'd Trains of beau-
tiful Virg'ns ; and afrer the Rape, turn'd the abufed Innocent
nked cut of Doers to tell rhc Wc rid of the abominable Aft.

Here's a CommifTioner loaded with Baggs of foreign Coin,
given him by the common Enemy, as a Reward to deftroy the
Manufactories of his own Nation. His Salary for the Treafon
is Two Thculand Louis cCOrs per Annv.m, fine French Gold.

That's the Senator, who lately brought in a Bill to fer the
World on fire, and break oft all humane Society between JW<»^
»nd EphraJm, in point of Divine Worfiiip.

Belldes thefe Seven dark Planets newly fallen out of their

lofry Orbs and taken Captive, I could give an Account of all

the other Prifoners, and of their Aftions, who upon the com-
ing in of the King were oblig'd to furrender their Offices and
Places at Difcretion ; but their Number is fo great, that it

would make an entire /^Td/.j Volume. However, fome few par-
ticular Articles or fhort Heads relating to their Conduft, fliall

be here crowded in ; one of which Articles may difcover to a
wife Man, all the Intrigues mcntion'd in the Title-Page of
this Traft.

yjrticle I. The firft Step the Party made to bring themfelvcs
into Reputation, and into Places of Profit and Power, they
fent out Tribes of Agents in every Quarter of Great Britain and
Ireland, to make Proclamation, That the Churcto was in danger un-
der the forrrnr Mlnijlery. Without that fpecious Pretence they
could have done nothing ; all their Plots would have prov'd
abortive For many Perfons in thefe Nations,are like the Roman
Catholicks in foreign Parts ; whatever the crafty Jefuits and
Monks, for their own Intereft, tell them of Miracles, Pardons,
Indulgences and Relicks, tho' never fo abfurd and notorious
againft Religion and Reafon, the Multitude receive all as fo
many Articles of Faith,

This apparently was the original Caufe, that a Set of our
Em.?//)?) PrieOs, who were never worthy the Name of ProteftanC
Divines, eirher with a view to bring in Popery, or to gain fac

Benefices, they loudly proclaimed abroad, That the Church was
m Danger.

This Declaration of the fubtil Priefts took extraordinary
well

; the People thought the Cathedrals and Temples were
reeling down, when no Finger touch'd them, or Eye envy'd
their Profperity. The two principal Agents employ'd in this
notable Enterprize were Dr. Sa II and Dr. W—lt—' n, fa-

t mous
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mous for their Zeal to the Romans and the Pretender. T/iey

were very lerviccable in this cunning Dtfign, to put the Na-
tion at home into a Ferment, and Europe into Confufion.

Now to {hew the Senr.'ments of thofc Two Priefts, rowarc's

the Proteftant Religion and irs Intercft, I do here attcft, Th:.t

one of them has drunk the Pretender's Health above Twen-'y

times ; and the other, when a Health was ofFer'd to him in

Memory oiV^moiVilUam, he made this Anfvver, /coa/^' (laid hx)

ftrgivs him all kis other Villanies, if be had no: in'.aii'd thM a^cnyjul

Race ofthe Hinovtr-Succ^Jjlon upon the Throne.

To point thefe Men out, it is pity they are not cblig'd to

drels in the Habit of Friers, and their Admirers in Foids Coats,

with the Badge of Popifli Zealots.

Thele Tv/o Incendiaries were look'd upon in the time of the

iate Minirtery, as the main Pillars and Supporters of the EfVa-

blifli'd Church ; as indeed they were very ftrong Props to that

of Rome.

yirt. II. The next Step the Party made, they employ'd feve-

ral other Priefts and Men of Letters to compcfe a Bock in Folio,

in order to prove Hereditary Right to be the (landing Creed of

the Britain!. This Piece was fo notably drawn up by thole

Learned Heads, that it gave a good Stroke to the compleating

of the intended Work, for keeping out the H/iwo'v^r-Succeflioa

to the Throne.
About this Time the Party alfo infifled, That the Church

was independent of the Crown; and afterwards a Treatife was

publifli'd to prove that Doftrine, to the end that upon cccafion

they might again under Colour raife the Mob on their Side a-

gainft our prefent King, if he {hould ever come to Reign, and

give them any Difturbance in their wild Career.

The Party finding that all their Schemes anfwer'd the Ends

propos'djWent upon another; a Plot was laid to get a Parliament

for their Turn : That had a lucky liTue alfo. For with a little

Pains, and fome Money, the Point was carry'd by the Strength of

the Rabble,who infulted the honeft Gentlemen th?t were put up

for Members : Some of whom were fton'd and hifs'd out of the

Field of Eleftion, as Enemies to the Church and Queen.

If thefe outragious Intuits at any time fail'd of Succefs, it

was made up with the Device of bringing in falfc Returns, or

charging the Gentlemen with hainous Crimes, in order to ex-

pel them the Houfe ; witnefs Captain Stsd and Mr. Tench^ and

a Hundred more fuch notable Examples.

Art.lll. It difcovers a great degeneracy in Nature, when Se-

nators bow the Knee and commit fordid and bafcA^tions to cuny
Favour with their Superiors for a little prefent Honour or Profit.

The firft Parliament that fat at rf'/?wj/«/jr upon the Change of

the former Miniftery, were after a little Acquaintance and Fa-

miliarity with the new Miniftery.fo very obliging to them, that

B 2 n»
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no Lackeys could have been more obfervant than they s

For whatever Schemes were laid or prepar'd in the Counci]-

Chamber, they were approved of in the Houfe, and declared to

be for the Honour and Advantage of the Nation, by frequerjC

AddrefTes of Thanks to the Queen, and fometimes to the Mini-
ftery themfelves. Such Thanks and Addrelles have been voted,

when not one Member had fcen the Draught or knew what
were the Particulars of it, otherwile than by the common Re-
port of the Court-Party who drew it out.

To inftance in no more than the Treaty of Peace ; as foon as

ever it was thought of, or laid upon the Anvil, fcarce any
thing but Votes, Speeches, AddrelFes and Thanks from the

Houfe of Commons was cry'd about the Streets, ofthe GloriotHy

Safe, Hiinonrable and Advantageous Peace in Fiew ; and to be fure

in the Middle or at the End of thofe Printed Papers, the Rea-
der always found fcmething of a Bite or a Refletlion upon the

Duke of Marlborough, the former Miniftery, or the whole Body
of faithful Patriots, as Men of ^int'i- Monarchical Principles, delight^

ing in War, and the Ruin of their Country.

All thefe fhort Hiftories, with their Comm.ents, were of fin-

gular Ufe to the Caufe, and kept up the Countenance of th?

Party without Doors.

Art. IV. Here enters in upon me a memorable Circumftance,

which will {land upon Record in Hiftory till the Axis ofthe
Univerfe comes to be unhing'd and drops into its Original

Ch.ios. The ]\lodeI of the Peace made by the former Minilkry
in the Year 1709, which deferv'd all the Titles of good Fame
9nd Glory, and was for the efteclual pulling down ofthe Gran-

deur and Power of France and Sj)ain, was by the late Adminiftra-

tion, cafl: off for Wafte Paper ; and the new Scheme of Peace

»dor'd like a tempting and beautiful Goddefs ; of whofe Per-

fections they wanted nothing but the real and immediate En-
joyment.

But when the Treaty cams to be look'd into, itprov'd in all

its Forms like the fair Apples o£ Sodojn, as foon as toucb'd fall

to Afiies, and leave a black Stain upon the Hands that gather

them.
Art. V. The Pill which made tjiat fcandalous Peace lall men-

tion'd go off without Complaint, or a Sigh from the Patient,

was the Gilding of it over in the Speeches and Votes with
this Pretence, A Peace wuji be had to fave the Nation from being

(^:ggerd: Thtre is no Money left to bold on the War any longer.

When at the fame time there were as many Taxes rais'd in

the Three Scfilons of that Parliament, after this Scheme of Peace

was drawn up, as in any Three Years before during the War,
when fo many Viftories crowded in upon us. One Remark
yncre I fhall make upon this late Peace, The Queen at the firf^

ijceting of that Parliament; declar'd in Her Speech, That no-

; t
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peaci conld be Honourable or Safe, till the entire Monarchy of Spam

was reprd to the Houfe of Aultria, and the BaUance of Europe

waintalnd. Look into the late Peace ,
and fee how this Decla-

ration has been oblerv'd.
, . „ • u

If the Parliament at Paris had voted for this Peace, it would

not have furpriz'd me ; but for Bm/j'7) Senators to be continual-

ly worlhipping it, as a Heathen Idol, I cannot account for it.

1 leave the Explication of that Great Myl1:ery to the Freeholders,

who, I hope, will not be drawn away by Threats or Bribes to

let their Voices contradict their own Sight and Reafon. The

late Minirtery afted like Time, what he gives away of himfelf

can never be call'd back ; the Objea of our real Happinefs, a

firm Peace, is gone ; all the Treaiure in the Nation cannot re^

trieve it in its full Perfefrion.

Art.Nl. Since I am upon this Subjeft, I fliall produce a no-

table Stratagem made ufe of to ftain the Charafter of one of our

beft and ipoft faithful Allies : The Houfe of Commons charg d

the Dutch with the Breach of their not fending out their Sljiota,

of Ships and Men. •

r , •

That Vote was dafli'd at once ; for the States of HoUand, in a

Memorial, prov'd the Charge to be falfe and unjuft. However,

the Vote was of ufe. It lubricated the Tongues of the Party,

who made a loud Charm about it, and brought many Profelytes

over to their Side. This was one Shift of a hundred to make

the new Miniftery and Parliament appear Lovely to the Face of

the World. . .

Art VII. Achitophel was a wife Politician ; his Sagacity in

State-Affairs fcarce ever fail'd of Succefs, till he was out.witted

by Hujlai. this is a fmgular Inftance of the fuperfine Subtilty

of our late Machiawls. To fet off the Adions of this Parlia-

meat ; the Earl o^Godolphin, the former Treafurer, was brought

on the Stage, and in a fuO Audience charg d with robbing the

Exchequer of Thirty five Millions Sterling. This large Bill of

Reckoning was immediately reduc'd to Four Millions ;
and

that Sum appeared to have been chiefly laid out for publick

Services upon emergent Occafions. This Vote ftruck at the

entire Difgrace of that worthy Patriot, who hadferv'd hisSove-

raignandhisCountryin twoReigns with an unweary'dDiligence.

Art. VIII. Man is become of late fo degenerate, that when

he fees a matchlefs Hero fight thro' flakes of Fire and ftreams

of Blood, and performs unheard of Exploits, he envies the Com-

mander's Splendor and Glory, and fullies his great Anions with

fome little artful Invention : This brings in the Scenes o^BUn-

'helm,KameUies and Oaia;jr^,to blacken the Charafter of the Brittfh

General,who gain'd thofe unparallell'd Viftories. The Houfe of

Commons arraij^n'd the Duke oi Marlborough, whom they knew

to be no Friend'to France, or to their Proceedings ; They charg d

that Duke with the Crimes of taking away the Soldiers daily

Bread,
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Bread, aiid great Sums of the publick Money. Ttie firfl Im-
pcachmeiic every private Ccntinel in Flanders prov'd to be UO"
jail: ; and as to the laft, the Two and a Half/>cr Ce»f. was the
Duke's own ferquifites, belonging to him as General of the

Army.
To open thisPoint further,that the wholeCharge was nothing

"but Spite. The Duke oi'Orwe?/<3^,who never fought the Enemy in

FUndcn, had aljow'd him for his Equipage and other Incomes,
above Forty Thoufand Pounds per A'nnum ; which is moie than
the Duke oi Marlborough ever made of being General, tho hs
was oblig'd to give great Sums to Spies for iecret Intelligence.

This Aft was to mc as a Sleep or a Dream. I could not have
thought there were fach detracting Animals then to be fccn in

the Scnate-Houfe.

^rt.lX.. 'Tis pity I am reftrain'd for Want of Room, new
Matter flows in upon me; very ftrange Scenes may be pre'ent-

cd.and here's one as black as any yttfct forth ; that is,rheH-)ufe
cfCommons declaring the Lord Temnfend, now one of His Ma-
jefty's Principal Secretaries of State, to be an Enemy tj che

Queen and Government, only for being lb iv.rhful to hib Coun-
try in the laft Reign, as to make a Treaty for lecuring a good
Barrier to the States of Holland, aiid the Protcftant SucceUioa

in the lioul'e of Hanover.

i ha^e examind the Aftions of foreign Spies, employ'd to get

Inreliigence ; but never found any of that Train to a6t fo appa-

rently agalnli rheir Soveraign's Intercft, as this one Inllance re*

commends to my View.
^rt. X. I have feen a pretty Device made by a Turk, who re»

prefents a C.Ml'a kneeling before the Grand Seignior, to telj

him, That the very declaring a War againft the Chrifliaps,

would be an tffeftuai Viftory gain'd over them. This Allufion

very v/ell comes in wirh the Glofs pnt upon all that was in A-
gitation at the Court oi Great Britain. The Parliament thank'd

the Queen fo' tl.e good i-oundation ofTrade that was fettled by
the Peace, tho' there was nothing at all in it, but what their

own vain Fancies iniagin'd, or what they had a mind to make
the People believe, to keep their Charafter in Reputation, and

fo fully the Beauty of thole w^ho laid their dark Praftices open

VIS plain as the North : tars appear in the Sky in a clear Night,

when the Moon is firR upon its Change.
Some of the following Articles will difcover this very natu-

rally, and prove,That all par Trade abroad, efpecially to Spain,

is entirely ruin'd.

^-Ir:. XI. Now I am upon drawing out Emblems, I'll tell of

a Pifture hung up la on. of the Palaces of the old Roman Empe-
rours. ASenatour vas reprefented Courting a very beautiful

Gernumiox a MiftrefSjand fettling upon her the greateft Part of

his Inheritance?, befirc he had ever obtain d an AlTurance of

Ehe iaft Favour. Thi?
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This Moral of the Lady fuits the Subrilry of the French KingV
aft'p.g with rcfpeft to Dunkirk : To draw us into rhc Snare, hi
prcTiii'd that Foitfhould be demolilh'd, without giving the

leaft Intimation, that Mardyke, like the Phccnix, was ro bs rais'cf-

out of its Ruins ; and made as good, or a better, Fortification

and Harbour.
I muft here ask one Quert:Ion, Whether they who fign'd the

Peace, were not either guilty of Bribery, or like the Senator

in the Piftnre, in not adding one Article to debar France from"
making ar.i erefting any ftjong HoIJ near Dunkirk, or on the
neighbouring Coafr.

^rt.XlI. lean never introduce a better Pattern, than the

Unjuft Steward in the Gofpel, who order'J his Lord's Debtors
to write down fpeedily for himfelf, one Fifty Meafures of Oil,
and another Twenty Meafures of Vv'heat. Thus4t was exaftly

with the late Miniit^ery. To keep rhemfelves in their Pofts of
Profit and Honour, they did not forget ro diminifh the Reve-
nues of the Crown, and burden the Subjeft, by giving high
Salaries and good Places to all their dear Friends in the Houfe
of Commons, anc^without Doors.
Do but enquire into the Number of Court-Favourites, at the

Demife of the Queen, and you'Jl find a vaft Multitude of them
enter'd in the Lift.

y^rt. XIII To ferve a Turn upon an extraordinary Occadon, a

Flot was conttiv'd never before invented in any Reign ; and
that was. To bring into the Houfe '^f P'^trs in one Day Twelve
new Lords: VVithovic which wonderful Scheme, feveral recent

Exploits had been blown up in the very Embryo.The Majority
of the Houfe of Peers before that, and other fuch Promotions,
Were entirely in the Nation's Intereft, and againft having Spain

and the Weft Ivdies given up to the Houfe of Bourdon.

y4rt. XIV. I'll here ufe the Words of a noble Peer. The Crsrvn

o/Great Brinin. (CdLys he) having drawv in the Catalans to declare

for the Houfe 0/ Auftria, and engngd to fcti^e and fupport tkofs bra-ji

People, they mere by the late ^dminifiration fyfaken and given v.p to

DeftruEiion ; that Lord might have faid to be mnffacred. For I
look upon that A£l as one of the moft inhumane and barbarous,
that any Turk, Jew, or Heathen ever commifed ; and one day,

I am fure (if there is a God) their Innocent Blood muft be ac-

counted for.

Jrt. XV From the Vigour of a true Evg-h'fh Spirit, I cannot
but ^ct forth the extraordinary Zeal many Noble Lords in the
Houfe of Peers had for the Queen and the Nation's Safety;
feveral of rhofe great Heroes voted to have a Reward let upon
the Pretender's Head. To fupprefs this rheir known Affeftion
with a fpecious Pretence, one of Her .Majefty's Privy Counfel-,
lors rofe up and faid, It var an hainout Ojfevce, and egainft the

TriiJciples ofa Chrifiian, to ofif any fuch Reward,

By

:
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By that Expreflion it was plain the Honourable Lord
thought, That the Pretender's fingle Life was of greater VaJue
than Fifty Thoufaiid innocent Catalans, whom he had occafl-

on'd by his Counfel to fall a bloody Sacrifice to the Ambition
of King Philip, who had no Right at all to the Crown oiSpain :

For they were the real Subjefts of y>AX)gCharles IL Which en-

tirely takes off the black Charafter of Rebels, as fome of our
Authors call them, to pleafe the Fre7}ch and the Britijb Court-
Party.

y^rt. XVL It would puzzle Horace and Juvenal, two of the

greateft Satyrifts of the Univerfe (if they were now living) to

make juft Refleftions upon the ignoble Aftions of the latePra-

ftitioners in State-Affairs, Thofe Princely Poets would find

fo much Change of Matter to go upon, that they could not

well tell whfre to begin or where to end their C ompofitions.

In the laft Reign, about Four Thoufand Pounds per yjnnum

were conftantly fent to the Scotch Highlanders, tho' they were
known to be for the moft parr, eirher rank Papifls, or declar'd

Jacobites. This was (as the Minif^ery then pretended) to keep
thofe Scots quiet. I am forry the Queen, who before the Peace

gave Laws to all Europe, fhould at lafl appear fo little in the

fight of the World, as to give Money to her own Subjefts, to

reflrain them from open Rebellion.

ylrt. XVn. Here Fihall ufher in a very notable Example of
what Refpeft was paid to the prefent King, when Eleftor of

Hanover. On Konday the i:th of July laflr, a Writ was demand-
ed by his Minider of the late Lord Chancellor Harcourt,

for the Duke o£ Cambridge, now Prince oi Wales, to come into

Great Britain and fit in the Houfe of Peers: That Minifter of

his Eleftoral Highnefs, who ask'd-for this Writ, was for no
other Offence forbid the Court, and he immediately departed

for Hanover.

I cannot here alfo omit mentioning the high Affront put up-

on our prefent King. That btlxrc his Acceffionto the Throne,

his Royal Highnefs was only pray'd for in a jejune Manner,
as Eledlor oi Brunfaick ; as if that Illuftrious P^ribn had no
Name or other dignify 'd Title.

Art. XVIIL This Article will afford little Iffs Matter of Spe-

culation than the preceding. Befides the Three difrefpeftful

Letters fent to Hanover, which were printed, the Government
difpatch'd another flill more refleftingupon that Royal Family:

The Lord Eol ke was thought to be the Penman of that laft

Letter, and ofTwo of the former. By thefe Steps, we fee the

Pains that were then taken to break off the Friendfhip between
Great Britain and that Illuf^rious Family.

yirt. XIX. I ftiall here introduce a Paffage worthy the Re-
mark of evej-y true Britain. Some Ihort Time before the

Queen's Death; Sir Patrick Lewlefs, a Kowan Catholick, who
formerly
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formerly was the Pretender's Miaifter at Madrid, \iz^ a priVare
Audience of her jMajefty : This Audience gave juft grounds of
Jealoufy to the Nation, and occalion'd many Obiervarioas and
Reflections among all Parties.

A^t. XX. Now I am again to fpeak that a Peace w.as enter'd

Bpon with France, in direO: Violation of the Eighth Article of
the Grand Alliance. I Ihall here fet it down Fabatim.

The Eighth Article of the Grand Alliance.

That none of the Parties Jhall make Peace without the cor.fcnt cfths
ether, nor before they have obtain d a convenient Satisfaction for the

Emperour, and a Security for the Dominions and Trade of the Englifh
and Dutch, and frocurd that the Crowns of France and Spam be

never re-united under the Same Prince ; and that the French be -never

Majiers ofthe Indies fubmitted to Spain ; or that they he permitted to

Trade in that Countr) directly or ivdirecily ; nor before they have obtain d
for the Englifh and Dutch thof Right s^ Privileges and Franchifes fcr

their Trade in Spain and the Mediterr£nean, which were enjoy d U7ide;'

Charles //. by virtue of Treaties, Cufom, or any other Title rohat-

foevcr.

This Eighth Article of the Grand Alliance fliews the urong
Obligation Great Britain was under, not to treat upon Peace
feparatcly, and how the late Miniftery in doing of it Afted
againft Honour and the Law of Nations.

Art XXI. None who knows any thing of the Matter can fay,

the Conferences with the Allies were fairly carry'd on in every
refpeO: : This I am fure of, That what pafs'd fccretly between
the Queen and the Confederates, was generally dilcover'd to
France ; fo 'hat the latter were treated by our Minillers as Ene-
mies, and the French as Friends. What Anfwer can thcfe Gen-
tlemen give for this, who were empIoy"d in the Negociations
in London, at Paris, and at Utrecht ?

Art. XXII. I can't forget to give the Reader a very remarka-
ble Inftance of the extraordinary Affefticn we had for the French
King in every Particular: That Monarch told the Cardinal de

Noailles, after the Peace was Sign d, That the Enemies Troops had
enter d his Country.

This Exprefiion of that Prince fliews the Danger he thought
hjmfelf in before the Peace, and how fecure he was afterwards.

Sure no Reward can be too great for his Majefty to give thofe

Gentelemen, who had fo great a Deference for him, as to fave

his Country, and Sacrifice their ow^n,

>^rf .XXIII. Some Pretence may be made to break Leagues or
Alliances, when a Soveraign Prince or State meets with the
entire Lofs of a Battel, or any great Overthrow, or a Dome-
ftick Rebellion,or the want ofMen or Afcney : Such Accident*?

as thefe take off the ftain and character of Perfidioulhefs. Great
Britain had none of thefe Pleas to make : She always won Vifto-
ries not loft them, and was the Glory and Crown of all the other
Allies

i the very Regent Star tha: appear'd more bright than
G ^U
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all the other Conftellations } and to fee that fall from its high
Oib, and leave its neighbouring Companions, ftartled all the

other Inhabicaii:.;,

Jrt. XXr . Out cf Refpe61: to the Memory of my deceafed

Soverai^n, I fliall take notice of not one in twenty of the

Speeches and Promilcs She made of inviolably maintaining Her
Koyal Word ; but to clt-ar my Condu6l;in writing this Tra£t,

one ExprciTion of iicr Majefty I am oblig'd ro mention. She
aili'r'u rhi Scares and Prince Eugene, That they fhculd not fuf-

fcr by the Change of the lormer Miniftery j but that Her Troops
li.ould )oyn their Army, and ad in Concert with it; when at

the fame time the Duke oi Ormond\ Order was fign'd and fenc

av/ay not ro fight the Frmch.

Art. XXV. It is not at all agreeable to me to fay, that im-
mediately after Her Majefry had forgot to keep Her Royal
Word, and Her Troops were drawn off from the Allies, Prince

E'tgcm was furpriz'd in his Camp, with the Lofs of Four Thou-
iand Men, a ftrong Pafs taken by the French^ with a Town or

two, and the whole Confederate Army in danger of being ers-

rirely routed and cut to pieces; nothing but a Miracle fav'd

them and all Flanders.

Ai-t. XXVI. I think my felfobltgd to brlr^g in a very nota-

ble Example of the Subtiky of the FrenchK.ing. As foon as he
faw the Crown of Great Britai7i favour his Intereft, by calliflg

back Her Troops from doing him any further Injury ; he, like

a fubtil Gamefter who v.'ins at Play, flood upon very high Terms
at the Conference at Utrecht ; for the Emperor, tho' deferted by
ail his Allies, made better Teims for himfelf, than the Bifliop

of Loiidon and the Lord Strajfcrd proposed for him. Read the

Treaty oi Baden.

Art. XXVfl. It is neceffary here In a few Words to tell the

World That the Vvar was begun to bridle the Fcv.ei o( France

and Spain, and entirely ro fubdue the latter, in order to ea-

creafe che Britifh Trade to thofe Pa; :s ; but by the Peace (as we
have it) both thofe Crowns reign Conquerors over £«rp^e ; and

all the Allies, as well as the Englijl, are infinite Lofers by the

Treaty.

Art. XXVIII. No Perfon can exprefs a greater Grief than my
felf for the Lofs we Ijjftain'd, in making a Separating between
the EngUjh and the Confederate Forces. Thofe Troops in a

whole Body might have.done Wonders ; for after the gaining

of one Victory more, the Army might have march'd up to the

very Gates ofP/jm; and there was twenty to one odds,humane}y
ipeaking, of Succefs in theEnterprize ; every thing was conceit-

ed by all the Generals for the Battel, and Twelve Hours would
have ended the grand Difpute.

For a further Proof of this, after that fatal Separation of the

Coafederste Troops, fo fmall a Body as about Fifteen Hun-
dred
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dred Horfe went and rais'd Contributions u-Ithin flglit of tfie

French Court, and put the City oi Pans into the utmoil: Confu-
fion. Some of the Officers who headed that Imall Body of Ca-
valry, were of opinion, That had their Number been doubled,
they might have deftroy'd, or at leafl; plunder'd the whole City
of its richeft Effefts, and have brought away Hofrages, which
would have commanded a Peace for Europe upon any Terms
requir'd.

jrt. XXIX. There is no ftronger Argument in the World to

be brought, than that we were to be fold and given up to

Ruin, if we do but look back, and fee the Spanijh Monarchy
fettled upon King Philip and his Heirs. That was the chief
Point the French King wanted to have granted ; and the fole

End for which the Confederates fought, and ventur'd the i>a~

cniicing of their own Dominions, for the gaining of that Mo-
narchy.

y4rt. XXX. I would defire any EftgHJb man, who maintains
and ftands up in defence of the late Adminiftration, to tell me.
Whether the Council oi Spain is not guided by that oi Paris.

They are both but as one Kingdom and Body Politick. At the
late Siege oi Barcelona^ the Fre^ich engag'd chiefly in the Com-
bat ; their Prince had moft Men and Ships there, and his Ge-
nerals were the principal Commanders,

If this be true, it follows, that the French can and will upon
Occafion break off the Aft of Renunciation ; and who can tell

but there are private Articles agreed upon between both Kings.
Art. XXXI. Among all the Articles I have yet been treating

of, there's none produces a fairer Appearance than this. That
Spanijh Dollars have as great an Influence over feme Men as

French Gold ; As for Inrtance, General Stanhope had fettled a

very advantageous Treaty of Commerce with King C/j/d/?/ 11.

the prefent Emperour. That Treaty was rejefted as prejudi-
cial to the Publick. Peruie the General's Scheme, and com-
pare it with the Three Articles relating to the Trade with
Spain, as by the Treaty now concluded, and then the whole
TreafonableAft will appear in its true and properCircumflances.

Art. XXXII. Before I was let into any of the Secrets of the
Cabinet-Councils at Home, I read in the Foreign Prints, Thar
the Duke of Savoy was to be made King oi Sicily. This piece
of News I could not at firft give credit to, till I read it in the
Treaty.

I found by that Step, a new Pretender fez up to claim the
Crown oi Great 3rit ain, if the other Pretender to it ftiould drop
off, or any other favourable Opportunity offer. And here
France has a conftderable Accretion of Power alfo.

Art. XXXIII. The more I think of Affairs, the more I am
furpriz'd. I cannot imagine, but for the Four laft Years, all

tke Men at Court were in a Delirium or alleep ; fince the E-
C 2 le£lor
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1e3:or of Bavaria appears with Majefly and a Crown : lie is"

made King oi Sardinia. This is his Reward tor revolting from
his Sovcraign Prince, for betraying the Counfels of King Wil'-'

Ham, and for putting Flanders into the Enemy's Hands by
neacherous Praftices.

y?>v^ XXXIV. To fell Kingdoms and Countries to an Enemy
is a black Aftion, not to be pardon'd ; but what can be done to

a Man, who facrilices his Religion for Gain. The Proteftanc

Interell has entirely fuftisr'd in leaving the Emperour to make
Peace by himfelf. For upon the forfaking of that Prince, he
refus'd at the Treaty of Baden to let the Proteftant Potentates

of the Empire re-eftablilh their Religion, according to the

Peace oi Ryfwick. The deferting of the Proteftant Intereft in

France and Piedmont will be menrion'd in another Article.

Art. XXXV. It would bs endlefs to enumerate all the fad In-

flances that occur by the Breach of Faith. No Peace can be
Glorious to a Nation, where it does not anfwer the Defign for

which the War was begun : And that Peace mull be diftionou-

rable and bafe, which is made to the Difadvantage of the

Subject.

Then I ask the "Lo^As o^ Oxford zn^ Bolenbrokcj or the late

Lord Chancellor, with the Bilhop of London and the Earl of
Strafurd, .or any other Perlon who had a hand in the Treaty,
wherein the Publick has gaia'd any thing, and not loft by it ?

y^rt. XXXVI. Self-Intereft us'd to be the ftanding Rule for

Men to practice by, but now it is laid addc ; unlefs fome fay,

The Advantage of their Country is feparate from their own.
France is permitted by the Treaty to trade to the Weft-/«rf;V/j

v/hich flie never was allow'd before, by any Treaty, League,
or Agreement made by the former Kings of Engla7id, or any
other Princes or States of Europe.

This Article was the ?vlark of a great RefpeO: paid to the

Frc7ich Monarch, and a fare Sign of no lels Difregard to the

Britijl) Nation,

Jrt. XXXVIL He muft be well skill'd in Arlthmetlck, that

can count up all the Prefents made to the French King, by the

Loyal People of the E}igli}h Council- The Power of France is

mightily augmented by King Philips Pofteflion of Spain, the

Duke or Savoy''s oi Sicily, and the Eleftor oi Bavaria's oi Sardinia :

For her Monarchy can command any of th^le Princes at plea-

fure, efpecially the two latter, whofe Frontiers border upon
his own Dominions j fo that look every where into the Treaty,
fome Article or other has a Claufe in it very agreeable to the

Intereft oiFrance.
Art. XXXVIir To we'aken an Ally, and ftrengthen an Ene-

my, appears to be a very ftrange Paradox ; but here it falls in

courfe. Several Towns in Flanders were by the Treaty given

from the Dittch to the Fnmhj for Frontier- Garrifons. That
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Point in weakening the States, at the fame time pulls down
part of the Bulwark which fhould defend and lupport Great Bri^

tain from the Invafion of Romijh Armies : For this was ever my
iixt Maxim, That if the Hullmders once fall a Viftim, the Englijh

muft be likewife facrific'd.

Jyt. XXXIX. I have read in Hiftory of a Perfon born with

two Faces, one Fair, the other Black : This brings into my
Mind the Men of our Times, who make an appearance to the

World of what they are not. The giving up the Intereft of the

Froteftants in France, Gerrnany and Piedmont, is direftly contra-

ry to^he Declaration of the late Miniftery and Parliament, for

fecuring the Rights and Privileges of the Eftablifli'd Church.
And the Aft of Schifm cannot be thought to have any other

View in it, than to fet Protellants at home into an endlefs

FJame, that nothing can quench but Seas of Blood fpilt in Ci-

vil War. In this Aft, thole pretended Proteftors of the Prote-

ftant Intereft are fairly defcrib'd. For to crown the intended
Work, the Schifm-Aft muft needs reach to /rf/^wflf, where there

Is not above one Proteftant to eight Papifts, reckoning the whole
Number together of all different Opinions ; To that the Prote-
ftants in that Kingdom, before His Majefty came to the Throne,
were daily in fear, and expefted to be maflacred.

The King in His Declaration confirms my Sentiments in this

Point : His Royal Perfon tells the Subjeft, That the EjlablijVd

Church way be maintain d in all its Rights, xoiihotit the Isafl impairing

the Toleration, alloxo d by Law to Prot^flant Dijfcnters, fo agreeable to

Chrijlianity, and fo necejfary to the Trade and Riches of the Kingdom.
The Charafter of the Members of the Church of England was

formerly fo remarkable for Lenity to Diflenters, and even
to Ro7van Catholicks, that none could ftain or blemifh her Re-
putation. That very Title made the Church Glorious, and
brought into its Communion vaft Numbers of Profelytes of all

Sefts.

^rt. XL. The Account I recelv'd in May laft out o£ Holland, a

little furpriz'd me : I thought it was a meer Fiftion indited by
fome difcontented Whig ; but upon Enquiry I found the Rela-
tion to be real matter of Faft. The Lord Strafford told the De-
puties of the States, that he had Orders to declare in the Name
of the Queen his Miftrefs, That if they treated with the Empe-
rour on the Barrier, without admitting a Britifh Minifter
into the Conference* Her Majefty would forthwith renounce
all Engagements with the States.

This Article fliev/s the {lender Thread of Friendlhip that

ioyn'd together the two principal Proteftant Powers oi Europe,

and how eager fome Men were to break off" all Correfpondence
on that fide ; which Breach muft of neceflity have haften'd the
intended ReftauratioHo

Art,
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An XLI. As I was looking the other Day among my Wafte
Papers, I found a Letrer of an old Date out of Ireland. My
Coiielpondent there telJs me, Thr.t on the Firft of May Jaft, the

Piivy Council of /r^/^Wrejeded the Mayor and Sheriffs oiDuh^
tin chofe by the Aldermen, whereby ail Proceedings at Law
eeas'd in that City.

This Eletlion was mrde void, becaufe the Gentlemen fo cho-

fcn, we.e not then as Mad as the Times, to bring in Popery as

a Deluge upon that diftieifed Kingdom. The worthy Recorder,

and a great many other Perfons of Diftinftion, who voted for

tkofe true Proceftants, had fallen a Sacrifice to the Rabbjif, if

Captain UaUs, who is noted for his Zeal to his Country, had

not feafonably come in with fome Guards to their Relief :' For

which Noble Action, that Officer was appointed to be difcard-

cd. But now his Enemies, the late Miniftery there, are in the

ucmolT: Confternation, and expe£t their deferved Doom.
Art. XLII. I have by me moft of the particular Occurrences

oi IrtlaJtd, from the time of the Change of the Miniftery there.

None of thofe Packets afford me any Matter of Comfort : For

the laft Houfe of Commons of that Kingdom, who were true

Patriots, feeing the Danger that was coming upon them, by

the late Adminiftration, addrefs'd the Queen to remove Sir

Co/j/?^»j?;k; P/?/^]'^, Chancellor ; but were deny'd. And for that

Addrtfs, and other fuch like generous Aftions, in favour of the

Proteftant Religion, that Parliament was diffolv d.

King James II. and Father Peters never drove on Co faft for

Popery, as the Men cf the LafV Times.

jrt. XLlll. Now I am engag'd in the Affairs of /r^/^>z</, I

fkall give fome further Particulars of Matters there. On the

J 4th of A/^j laft, a Hundred and Fifty Men lifted for the Pre-

tender, were all in a Body in that Kingdom, ready to take

Shipping for France. The Plot came to fuch Ripenefs, that

there wanted nothing but Men and a little more EngUJh Money
to bring it to its full Ferieftion.

jrt. XLIV. To turn my Thoughts upon the whole Compafs

of State- Affairs, would plunge me into an Immenfity of Bufi-

nefs ; but in fome Points I cannot reftrain my Pen. I muft tell

that the P.oma7i Catholicks in Ireland, for the Four laft Years,

have been fo countenanc'c', that they of late have appeared eve-

ry where in great Numbers. They began to arm daily, and

talk of a rpeedv Revolution to their Advantage. Here comes

in the moft perfeft Scene of all ; the new modelling of the Ar-

my in Ireland. Nine of the Battalions were to be entirely laid

afide there, and Seventy two Officers, who were thought im-

proper Inftruments for the Defign in Hand. In the room of

thofe Nine Battalions, Fifceen new ones were to be rais'd, that

(iiould be fure to obey all Commands, one qf which wasfaid to

be appointed for a popifh Lord.
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The general Change His Majefty has lately made in bnfh
Kingdoms, is a fufficient Preof of this Article, and all that I

have hitherto laid.

Ar:. XLV. Sir William Temple, in a Sock intitled His Life and
Negociaticns, perfectly fets forth the Corruption of a fet ot £?;r-

lijh Miniile»s that favour d Popery, and the ambitious Deligns

of France and Royne. I wifli every Freeholder would read that

Eook, before the next Eledion comes on : For therein he would
fee, particularly in the Preface, the Portraitures of the late

Statelmen exaftly drawn out.

Art. XLVI. The great Evils of the Times tormented rny
Life,* before the Arrival of His Majefty, and gave me much
Perplexity ; efpecially that Affair of Two Injh Officers, one
Captain K Uy and lVi!l:an, who in June laft lifted

Men for the Pretender in and about London One of thofe Of-
ficers had a Certificate fign'd at St. Germains the 19th of A/^jy,

by the Lord MiddUton, Secretary of State to the Pretender.

Can any Reafon be aflign'd for raiting Soldiers in France, Lcr^

rain, Great Britain and Ireland, if a Scheme was not laid here in

England by his very good Friends to bring him in ?

ylrt. XLVIL It would tire out the Reader, to inlarge upon all

theHeads of Praftice carry'd on to attain the end lately propos'd.

The Infolences of Papifts, Nonjurors and Jacobites was come
to that height. That a Month before the Queen's Death, they
publickly averted the Pretender's Right to the Crown, and drank
his Health, by the Name oiKingJan.s: \\\.

ArtXLVWl. I believe our Church was never fo near Expiring
fince the Reign of Queen Mary, as it was Three jMonths agoe ;

it was attacked on all Sides, by its own Members within, and
the Papifts without : For this I can teftifie, that on the 24th of
^une "laft above a Hundred Roman Catholicks had a Fcaft at

the Sun-Tavern in the Strand. The Company was admitted by
a Printed Ticket,in which was the Image of a Pope or a Popifh
Saint treading Herefy under foot: Ey this Device we may
fee the Roman Catholicks pointed out to us before-hand, what
they intended to do with our Eftabliih'd Church, and the Dif-
fenting Proteftants.

The Hundred Thoufand Pounds Reward lately ofrer'd by the
King's Command to take the Pretender, upon his Landing in
Great Britain or Ireland I hope will entirely Supprefs thefe bold
and Publick Combinations, and the acting of Treafon openly
within the Verge of the Court.

Art. XLIX. To have a Genius great enough to fpeak for Truth
is admirable, and. the Reverfe of it is as bafe .- I'll give an In-
ftance of both : In July laft the Right Honourable the Lord Hal-
lifax r^eprefented in a Speech in the Hcufe of Psers, by a Lec-
ter from Spain, That the moft beautifull Branch, the Trade to
that Kingdom had been notoriously neglected, and given up by

cho
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the late Minlftery at the Signing of the Peace, for the Reco-
very of which i^his Loidihip laidy we enter'd into the Jate Ex-
pcnhve War.

Here the Lord Bolenbroke rofe up and faid, He believd this

Letter -ceas Counterfeit, and that there was nothing of truth in it.

But to tlie great mortilication of that Noble Peer, Sir William

7/ecj^£/ and 1 hirty more Merchants Trading into Spain, made
it appear, that they could not deal to that Kingdom without
loftng Twenty per Cent at leall,

y^rt. L. It would wear out one's Spirits to prye into every
Cifcumrtance that was Afted, even of vail Moment; FewPer-
Ibns in the Country had the Account, that the Houfe of Peers
addrefs'd the Queen to know the Names of thofe who ad-

vis'd her Majefty, to make the Treaty of Commerce with Spain ;

the Queen was pleas'd to refufe it. Whereupon one ofthe Lords
faid, It was then to no Purpofe to Jit in the Houfe, if they could have
no Redrefs from their Soveraign.

y^rt. LL To caft our Eyes all round us upon every Objeft, we
{hall be fometimes carry'd away with falfe Appearances, and
be miftaken ; to prevent this, Til only fpeak of A.atter of Fa£t

:

It was lately prov'd in the Houfe ofPeers,That Arthur More Efq

;

receiv'd a Letter .by the foreign Mail importing,That if he did

not confirm or maintain the Three Articles relating to the

Commerce with Spain, he muft not expert to have the Two
Thoufand Louis d''Ors per Annum, as promis'd.

See what Force the French King's Image flampt upon a Piece

of Gold has over fome of the good Subjefts of England ! The
Receipt of the Figure and the ?vIoney, tempts them to facrifice

the whole Inrereft of their Country. I Ihall not here fpeak of
Mr. A/ore's famous Practices in the South-Sea Company, nor of a

certain Lord, who would have made him as innocent as a

new-born Infant.

Art. LII. That Pofterity may know what was doing in all

Parts oiGreat Bi'itain to extirpate our Church and our Liberties,

I fliall produce the following Account from Scotland. On the

17th of May 1714, the General AfTembly of the Church of that

Kingdom drew up an Addrefs to Her Majefty, wherein they

fet forth the extraordinary Growth of Popery there, and the

bold and infolent Carriage of Popi{hBi{hops,Priefts andjefuirs ;

and their going publickly to Mafs, and confirming great Num-
bers of People, as in Popifti Countries.

In the fame Addiefs, they likewife reprefent the ill Behavi-

our of thofe of the Epifcopai Perfuafion, who tranfgrefs'd the

Laws of Her Majefty, and either altogether omit the Prayers

for the Queen, or elfe make fuch Alterations of thofe Prayers,

as render them equally applicable to the Pretender.

Art. LIII. When one Branch of the Conftitution aSIs againft

the other by little artful Inventions, there's great fear of Out-
rages ;
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rages : So it was In Scotland not long fince. The Higlilaiiders

appcar'd in Arms, and Rendevouz'd ; and in all Parts of the

Low Countries in that Kingdom, the People were putting

themfelves into a Pofture of Defence ; they often privately ej;-

ercis'd in Barns and other Places. Thofe People had alio nani'd

their Generals and other Officers, who were to command them,

upon the firft Notice of the Pretender's appearing on the

Coaft.

Art. LIV. I have a fine Example to give the Publick of thO

Lofs and Difgrace a Gentleman met with for declaring the

Truth in Vindication of his Country. Robert Moiukton Elq; in

July iaft was turn'd out from being CommilTioner of Trade and

Plantations, only for making fome Difcoveries concerning the

Treachery afted by the Treaty with Spain.

This was the Reward then given to a JVIan, for telling the

Names of thofe that were concern'd in the late Confpiracy, to

turn all Things topfy-turvy.

yirt. LV. No Nation was ever fo much abus'd in all Refpefts

as the Britans were, by the Iaft Managers of the State. The
Accounts out oi Spain ofdragooning our Merchants, and exact-

ing great Sums of Money from them, are fufficient Marks of

it, and fiiew what a brave Peace our late Miniftery of famous

Memory, have purchas'd for us ; and yet the Houfe of Com-
mons more than ten times addrefs'd, and thank'd the Queen for

it. Obferve the fuddain Change in the Face of AiFairs : Since

the 19th of y^«^«/laft, when thofe Matters were prov*d before

the Lords Juftices, all the Spanifh Treaty-Mongers, and thofe

who applauded them, are afliam'd of the Aft, and for excufing

themfelves as ignorant of the Matter. But this does not at all

lelTen the general Indignation and Refentment of the People,

agalnft theft concern'd in that extraordinary Treaty of Com-
merce.

^rt. LVL To look into the fecret Chambers of Mens Hearts,

there'll appear buc a melancholy Scene ; and to take a view of

the Calamities that were coming upon us as a mighty Torrent,

will but encreafe the blackDarknefs. And indeed,had not thePloc

been timely prevented, we Ihould foon have heard the Rattling

ofChains, and the Noife of Slavery In our Ears: HadtheQueen
liv'd a fewWeeks or Days longer,the Forces \x\GreatBritain would

have been Reformed, and in ftead of Proteftant Officers, we
Ihould have dtairijh-men, and others of their Principles at the

Head of thofe Troops ; a Lift of thofe Officers who were to be

turn'd out in Great Britain and Ireland, I can produce if re-

qulr'd.

I will not fay, what they defign'd to do with her Majefty,

when the Army had declar'd for the Reftauratlon in both King-

doms ; fince I know She is gone to a better Place than they would

have provided for her Sacred Pcrfoa : However, I can tell what

O WO'dli
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^'ould have been the Fate of all her Protellant Subjefls, upon
that Revolution ; h is, to Offer up Sacrifice to Idols, or bjirn,

er be canfin'd in Dungeons.
yirr LVII. Vain is that Religion winch infpires its Votaries,

to promote. its Inrereftwith Terrours and Punifhments ! what
was refolv d upon, I will not undertake to {View till k is confirm'd

to me (as it was reported) That their Excellencies the Lords Ju-
ftices had difcovcr'd the Projeft ofanofFenllve and defenfive Alli-

ance httwctnGreat Britain, FranceTSpctin, Sweden, and the King of

Sicily, which under Colour of maintaining the Latter in his new
Throne, was mainly delign'd againft the Emperour, the Dtttch,

and in the Coniequence of it, againft the moft Serene Houfe of

Ihvtover. Let that be as it will, there are other fufficient Proofs

enough to give fo much light into the Matter, that I have no
need to fay one Word more of the Subjeft : Only that our Af-

fairs were come to fuch a nice Crifis, that had the Queen been

afflifted with a lingering Sicknefs, nothing could have fav'd us,

unlefs that unexpetled Miracle had happen'd, of the Pretender's

Fleet and Army meeting with the fame Fate as the /Egyptians

did in purfuing the jfraelitcs, the Favourites of Heaven, over

the Red Sea.

Art. LVIIL The Laws of Europe condemn and execute a poor
Man, tho' he only deals to fatisfy hungry Nature

;
yet in Eng-

land we have no Statute to take away the Life of a Wealthy Per-

son, who robs his Prince's Treafury Yearly, ofTen Thoufand
times the Sum, that the ftarv'd Peafant dies for. It is certain.

That the Publick Money unaccounted for in the Exchequer is an

Tmmenfe Sum : There's near Four times the Cafh wanting in the

Four Laft Year's Reign, more than in all the time that the Earl of

GodolphiTi was Treafurcr ; That High Officer of the Crown had
many urgent Occalions to diftribute great Sums ofMoney, which
might then be of good ufe to the Publick ; but the late Lord
Treafurer had none ; The War was ended, no private Rewards
for Services done, were neceflary in his Time,

yirt. LIX. The greateft Stains upon Humane Life are Simony
and Bribery ; and yet we have too Frequent Examples of both:
The latter is more common and pra&is'd publickly, even fome-
times to the betraying of whole Kingdoms. There are few
but what will own. That a great part of the Five Hundred
Thoufand Pounds rais'd for the Civil Lift is gone Invifibly : Whe-
ther it was given to procure a Peace with France, or a Parlia-

ment to Vote that Peace Honourable, I ftiall not now go
about to difpute.

However, this I am certain of. That Fifty and a Hundred
Pounds Sterling have been given for one fingle Vote,ft)r aPerfon
to ferve in the Houfe of Commc/^s, not four Years agoe.

yirt.LX. What happens to obfcure Perfons, lives and dies in

•Secret ; but the Aftion* of ihgfe in high Spheres, are the Sub-
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jeft of Prai(e and Blame. None can deny but tkat the Forces

in Great Britain and Ireland were reduc'd to ib fmall a Body oif

Troops, that they were not ftrong enough to fupprefs a Rebei-

lion at Home, or prevent an Invaflon from Abroad. All that I

can fay in defence of this our Nakednefs is, That if a Project

had taken EfFeft, as mention'd in a Book lately publifh'd by a

Subjeft oi Ireland, there would have been no need of Soldiers

to put an end to the main Point in Djfpute.

The learned Author of that Treatife lays down a Scheme, to

joyn the Church of Rome with that oi England. There's cne

thing I fufpefted by his new Model, That if the Plot had taken

with the good People oiEngland, we fhould foon after that Uni-

on have feen come over from foreign Parts, numerous Trains

of Cardinals, Popifti Bifliops, Priefts, Abbots, Priors, Jel'uitr,

Monks and Nuns, who would Officiate in our Churches, Pray-

ers for the Dead, Ave-Marias, Invocations of Saints, with a

hundred other trifling Ceremonies and ftrange Miracles : Be-

fides I cannot but fancy, that our Altars would have been a-

dorn'd with many gilded Images In Honour of deceas'd Popes,

and of Men who had brought about outragious Murders and

bloudy Maflacres, to extirpate Herefy out oi Europe.

Art. LXI. I come now to open the Eyes of every Speftator

with a very remarkable Inftance j it is a vile Abufe, and relates

to the Queen's Perfon. I will not fay all the Cabinet-Counfel-

lors were concern'd in the Aft; Thus far many of them went.

They charg'd one another, in her Royal Prefence, with fuch

bitter Reproaches about the Conduct of the Adminiftra-

tion, that Her Majefty foon after intimated to feveral of her

Attendants, that (he- could not outlive what had happen'd.

This Scene apparently ihews, that the Council in their recipro-

cal Impeachments had betray'd their Intentions in fo open a

Manner, that the Affairs of the Nation were abfolutely pad
Retrieving, to the View of their Soveraign, whom they had

kept waking till Two a Clock in the Morning, with a continu-

al Jarring and confused Noife.

Here comes in the grand Sufpicion of what was to be done:

When they faw the Queen ready to expire, and all their Practi-

ces dalh'd at once, there appear'd an Agony and Terrour in the

Countenance of fome of the Prime Favourites: One fainted a-

way, and others difcover'd their Fear of the Day of Reckoning

they faw ready to dawn. Had Innocency polTefs'd their Minds,

nothing of thefe Difputes would have happen'd, nor any fad

Apprehenfions feiz'd their Spirits.

Art. LXII. All the Hiftories of late or former Ages cannot

produce more lively Examples of Men defperate to engage in a

violent Aftion, than this one Particular. The Lords Juftices

appointed by the King, looking into the large Catalogue ofMif-

njanagements, their Excellencies found the Maritime Places,

D 2 parti-
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particularly the Town o? Portfrnouth, the main Fort of all, un-
provided both of Men and Warlike Stores, not able to make
anyDefence in cafe of a powerful Invafion,that might be expeft-

ed, if Her Majefty had not been call'd off the Throne by fud-

den Death. The faid Lords Juflices charg d the Lord Bolenl>roke

with this Negleft ; his Lordlhip by plaufible Arguments endea-
voured to throw off the Elame of that Nakednefs upon the dif-

cardedTrealiirer.

Thus have I feen, when Treafon or a Rape has been commit-
ted in private by one, two, or more bad Men, the Prime Cri-

minal is for fhifcing off the Fa£t to another, in hopes toefcape

the deferv'd Punifhment.
yirt. LXIII. Ever fmce the ift of y^uguji lafl-> I am like a Man

that dreams, I can fcarce believe I am yet awake. For before

that Day, vafl Numbers of Fopilh Priefts, Jefuits, and the Pre-

tender's Friends, came over from France to prepare the Way for

the intended Reftauration.,and now they embark again in Troops
fjr that Kingdom. The fpeedy Change His Majefty has niad€

in the Government fends them awny in Defpair.

yjft.LXlV. I look'd upon Great Britain three Months agoe,

as l^oah did upon the Old World : I faw it was threaten'd v/ith

a general Inundation.: The Clouds we'e gathering every where,
and the wifer Inhabitants preparing for thr*mfelves an Ark of

Sa'cty to fly to againft the Breaking in of the Deluge.

The Matter was come to this lifuc ; feveral of the Half-Pay
OfiFicers were Clofetted by a certain Noble-man and demand-
ed, IVbether they roouldfervc the ^^.-.cn vithout afkin^, ^ejiions?

Which fome prortituted Tools of the Projeflor, who were fie

for any defperate Attempt readily accepted of, and were pro-

mis'd Companies in the Guards.

ril conclude this remarkable Article with acquainting the

Reader, That among the late Queen's Papers wa<; found the

Draught of a Will ; but as the fame was neither Sign'd nor Ex-
ecuted,! fiiall not mention the Contents of it, or make any par-

ticular Notes on that -ubjeft.

j4rt LXV. Here appears on the Stage, The Secret Hijiory ofthe

M^rsite Staff : It is writ by a difcarded Statefman. or Order, who
takes great Pains, with his ufual Wit and Subtilty, ro vindicate

his ownAfticns, and expofe the Guilt of others. Had I afVed

his Parr, Silence and Retirement fl^.ould have been my Refuge;
it's too plain, his Pra£lice gave the firfl: Stab to bleedi.ng Eurcpey

and was the original Spring of Great Eritains late fatal Mif-
carriages.

As to the whole Scene of plaufible Pretences made ufe of in

the Book, ro throw off the S'ain of Guilt from his own Perfon,

I refer the Reader to the Trentife it felf, and to the Difcovery
he makes of the Train of Treafon that was then carry'd on with
great Vigour to deftroy the whole Conftitution. -My Inten-

tion
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tloni's only to tell the World in few Words, the chief Heads of
vhac that Statefman faid to her Mijefly at the rehgning up cf

the White Staff.

He tojd the Queen/'It was with great Satisfaftion on his own
" account, that he came to lay down what he never, but with
" a View to her Majefty's Intcrcft, enjoy'd with any Comfort

;

*' That the only Grief he conceiv'd in his Removal was, the Af-
** furance he had that thofe People ulwD pretended to fucceed
*' him, would embark her Majefty in imprailicable Schemes,
'* whichif her Majefty's own Wifdom did not prevent,it would
" be her Ruin ; that the Meafures they were upon, would em-
" broil hsr, not only with her Neighbours and Allies abroad,
'< but with her own Subjefts at home ; that he would never
*< ceafe to watch the Steps thofe Men ihould take to overthrow
*< her Tranquillity, and made no queftion to detecl the blackeft
*< Defigns of a fet of Perfons, now pretending to ferve her

;

*« and to convince her Majefty, That they had facrific'd her
«< Peace and that of their Country to their own Avarice and
*< Ambition ; that he had chofen to decline his private Advan-
*' tages, rather than be concern'd, where he forefaw the Deflru-
' ftion of the Confiitution ; and that rhefe Men would defeat
" her Subjects of the Blelungs which her Majefty had to often
" exprefs'd her Defire of feeing them enjoy.

Thus he runs on in his wonted Cant to fave hirafelf from the

impending Storm. After this Speech, he turn'd to the Privy
Council then fitting, and told them, " How unequal they were
" to the Burden which they now pretended to take upon them,
'' how difregardful they were of the Publick Tranquillity in
" comparifon of their private Advantages. He then expos'd

their new Schemes to themfelves, and foretold what DiftrelTes

they would reduce themfelves to in a little time
;
putting them

in mind Of a Debt which tkey -would owe to the National Jufrice at

lajl, and how unwilling they would he to pay it.

Had not he brought the Queen and Council into thefe inex-
tricable Labyrinths, by his own Advice and Contrivance, I

fiiould have highly approv'd of the Speeches, and valu'd him
upon that Account ; but fmce I know the Alan that deliver'd

them, I am furpriz'd at the Affurance he takes to contradift a

Doftrine, which he himfelf had praftis'd with unweary'd Di-
ligence.

The Conclufion of The Secret Hifiory of the White Stasis Extra-
ordinary: The Author of it very naturally reprefents the Con-
fternation feme of the Privy Counfellors were in, when they
found themfelves difappointed of the White StaiF, upon the
Queen's delivering of it to the Duke of 5;&rnp/^«r;-. The cx-
prefs Words of that Author are thefe

:

" It would make up another Volume, and be a Secret Hifto-
'' ry as full of Variety as chi<, and fuD as Entertaining, to give

•* an
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" an Account, how Planet-ftruck they appear'd at this furprl-
" zing Blow ; what they faid one to another after they had
*' ftood looking one upon another fpeechlefs and confounded
** for fome Hours, at a private AflembJy of all their Confede-
" rates, which was held upon the Occafion, where they gave
** Vent to their Paflloj-i<;, and broke out into all the Extrava-
" gances of Rage and Defpair.; what defperate Meafures their
" chief Lender proposed, and what a full Confent of Treafon
" againft both Queen and Country thofe defperate Meafures
" met with.

" The Blaft of Ffell and tlie Rage of a Million of Devils be
'* on this Curled Staff (faid he) flinging the Purfe, Sec. on the
'^' Ground. IT IS HE that has ruin'd us and broken aH our
" Meafures ; Did I not warn you from breaking with him ?

*' (Said be) I told you always it was impoffible to fupplant him
•' with the Queen : That £he could never hear him fpeak, fuch
" was the Magick of his Tongue, without being inchanted
" with his Words ; and that if he got but the Liberty for Five
" Words, he would undo us all.

" Give R-xay the Staff] faid the Bif- By Luciftr, I could not
"-' have believ'd flie durft have done it. What can we do with-
" out it ? We have but one Way left, France and the Lawful
" Heir ; it muft and fhall be done, byG— d.

" But whither do I launch 1 This is a Scene of fuch Ccnfe-
" quenCe, fill'd with fuch a Complication of Villany, fuch a
" Difcovery of the black Defigns of great Numbers of Men,
" that it cannot be enter'd upon here ; it muft be related in a
" Volume byitfelf

Thefe are the very Words of the Author of the Secret Hiftory

of the White Staf ; and the Subftance of what was confirmed to

me Two Days after the Demife of the Queen, by an honourable
Member of Her Majefty's Privy Council, who then favoured me
with the Relation, and fmce afllfted with Matter to go on
in this Work.
The Examiner and the whole Train of Authors of the fame

Figure, would now perform a fingular piece of Service for their

old Matters, ifthey would fummons together all their Learning
?.nd Sagacity, to contradict with Truth this ftiort Hiftory, and
prove that I have fail'd to give an exa£V Account, how they
vent on Step by Step, from the Day they mounted the Saddle

©f the Government, to the very Hour of their laft Exit ; for

I now look upon them all as dead Men, void of Motion, Ptflfc

or Breath.

There are other Articles which I could draw up, to open a

Scene ftill more clear, of the fudden Danger that was coming
upon us ; but this fmall Traft being only defign'd to mention
&m^ particular Occurences, I fhall conclude in faying,

!' Long



*' Long live the King's Mofl: Excellent jMajefly, in Profps-

rity, Glory, and Honourable SucceiFes ; may He be protected

from Publick Violence and Secret Enemies, from Foreign

Invafions and Domeftick Rebellions; may He be blefs'd with
a Faithful and Wife Privy Council, a Loyal and Sagacious

Nobility, and a Trufty and Worthy Commonalry, to meet
his Sacre# Perfon in the Lower Houfe of Parliament, en-

rich'd both with a Will and a Power to retrieve and call

back that folid Peace and great Plenty, which late Councils
and Parliaments unfortunately gave up and parted with :

And may all the Freeholders endeavour by their Zeal and
Unanimity, to be the happy Inftruments of bringing thefe

Publiik Bleflings upon Great Britain and Ireland ; and let all

the People at every Eleftion fay ^men.

ADVERTISEMENT.

UPON Encouragement from the Publick, feveial of the

beft and moft learned Authors will write a large Folit

Volume, in the Latin, EngUjh, and F;-i'Kf^ Tongues, con-

taining Four Hundred Articles, beHdes Speeches, Anfwers,

Orders of Council and Letters, of all remarkable Occurren-
ces, both Publick and Private in the Time of the late Mini-
ftery, and the two Parliaments that then fate, during the Four
laft Years Reign ; with Notes or Refleftions upon every Arti-

ticle. Speech, Anfwer, Order of Council and Letter.

This Volume is intended to be difpers'd throughout Europe^

to the end that all Kings, Princes, States and their Subjecrs

may underftand the fatal Confequences that befal any Country
or People, who are fo unhappy as to have tbe Adminiftration

manag'd by a Set of felf-interefted and defigning Counfcllors

and Minifters of State.

And at the End of the Volume will be fet forth in a clear

View, the Happinefs of Gnat Britain and Europe under the ex-

cellent Adminillration of His Majefty and the prefent Minifte-

ry ; as alfo the particular Character of every worthy Perfon,

vho is pofTefs'd of any Poft of Honour or Profit in the Govern-
ment This will be done to fliew the very Reverfe of the*

Aftions of the late Times. *

It is earneftly defir'd of all Gentlemen and others, who ap-

prove of this great Work, to encourage the carrying of it on
with good Succefs, by contributing what they pknfe, as a free

Gift, towards the compleating of it, The Name of every

Conrributer
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.
It any Perlons pleafe to fend to the fame Place any thinff that

ftc^v"and"p 'r'''"^'
'° '^' Proceedings of the ftid late MinU

I -uu
*^"^'^":'*="", or any otJier extraordinary Occurrences

,t Will be very kindly accepted.
'^"ncnccs,

2^f^, A falfe Edition of this Book is puKlifh'd. Thefe arc
to advertife, that the true Copies have the above Coat ofArms
printed on them ; and all fuch as are without are Counterfeits.
Every Perfon is defired to tear them (where-ever they find 'em
•cpos'd to Sale) according to Aft of Parliament.










